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Life on the Fly .... By Lori-Ann Murphy
Tailout. The title of this recent painting by Rachel Finn.
As an artist, Rachel likes to go deep into her study of a subject. As a fly fishing guide and
fly angler, she takes upon the layers of understanding a piece of water with the same depth.
Not long ago she told me she has become intrigued with “tailouts” - that piece of water that
you jump in to fish, excited to just feel a great swing from a long belly of flyline directing
a specially crafted fly that then rips through the water in front of a trout or anadromous
fish’s face. We find the perfect swing - which slows the fly while you hold your breath. A
relaxed hand waits and watches. A lifetime could be spent learning about a “tailout” at all
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your fly has met another fish in the same spot you first felt the grab that other time ago.
Winding down 2020 I would say most of us are whupped. Bursts of energy are collected and
savored for me and I am paying attention to what fuels my fire. Escaping into a piece of
water and allowing myself to feel all those micro moments is one of those things. Luckily
there are plenty of ways to get lost on rivertime. We are excited to share with you another
great river to explore with your fly rod! The Green River in Wyoming has been able to stay
the kind of fishery that demands 100% of your skill or luck. The fish are wild
and gorgeous. The rewards from this river truly do last a lifetime. Please join us for our
very first Green River Trip with RWFFA!
I’m sure many of you will agree that our fly fishing keeps giving back. What a
wonderful thing to share! Really, I bet you know someone who would just love to join in one
of our RWFFA Schools or Trips. So here is a giant nudge to visit our website and let’s get
that gift certificate going. And on that note, we are including our fundraiser for my
Belizean friends, Chef’s for Hire. Again, this is a first for me, but if we can get everyone to
donate just a little, that little becomes huge. And a giant help during a time like no other.
Thank you! So shop til you drop here at RWFFA and keep the love alive. Happy holiday time
everyone! Cast to your dreams. L-A
Rachel Finn. Guide extraordinarie. Master’s of Fine Art - Yale. She can be reached
rfinn7527@charter.net.

The Green River -Wyoming
July 20-22, 2021
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summer offers. We see many fish in the 16” to 20” range rising on these beautiful sunny days.
Rainbows and Browns over 20” are fairly common and a properly drifted dry fly over these
aggressive fighters will raise your rod to the proper landing position in a hurry!
Meet us in Pinedale, Wyoming late afternoon on July 19th and enjoy dinner with the group. We’ll
have the scoop on the latest fishing reports and plan accordingly! There are quite a few good
floats and our guides from Two Rivers will help us select the best sections for the next three days.
We’ll float and enjoy amazing fishing, Moose, birds and other wildlife. July days on the Green
River in Wyoming sell out fast and many anglers were turned away last year. We’re grateful to
have these amazing days with fabulous guides. If you are interested book early —we know this
will go fast! $1,999 double occupancy or $2,299 single occupancy.

More Green River Info Here!

A Fundraiser for Delcia & Norma
Chef's for Hire - Meet four sisters! Delsia, Norma-Jean, Helen and Betty Anne have asked me to
help them raise money to stay in business during this very tough time for our community. These
sisters represent a larger Sisterhood - a community that goes beyond borders. They are amazing
cooks and so many of our angling guests have met them on our salt water trips. They are also my
friends and I feel it's time to lend a hand.
Families here need our help to get through the Covid pandemic. With no hope for employment,
income or government support the situation is becoming desperate for many. We are reaching
out to our broader community for donations to help Chef's for Hire staff make it through this crisis.
As a company and as individuals, we are doing all that we are able to support and help our
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We want to do more to help and are reaching out to our guests who have traveled with us and
experienced the amazing warmth and hospitality of our local fishing community. Any small
donation is hugely appreciated and will help to keep the lights on in a home and put much
needed food on the table.
For any donations please be sure to include your name so that we can let our sister Chef's staff
and their families know of your generous support. With great thanks and humility to all of you
who have shared yummy spoonfuls from fabulous meals with Chef's for Hire. And to those that
just want to help.
May you cast wide and far for all goodness to return to you.
Lori-Ann Murphy and Reel Women Fly Fishing Adventures
gf.me/u/zas3b9

Follow us on Facebook & Instagram!

Facebook Website Instagram

2021 Schools
Women's Fly Fishing School: Back To Basics
Jackson Hole, Wyoming
Limited to eight women. 1 spot left!
June 26-28
Women's Fly Fishing School: Back To Basics
Ennis, Montana
Limited to ten women. 5 spots left!
July 17-20
Women's Guide School
Limited to ten women.
July 3-9, 2021, 2 Spaces Open
July 24-30, 2021 2 Spaces
Open
Ladies on the Mend!
Henry's Fork -Idaho New
Limited to ten women,
-7 spaces left.
August 5-8
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Let us help you make that special woman happy this year! Email us here!

2021 Belize Trips

2021 US Trips

5th Annual Permit Quest
Limited to eight women each week.
Feb 12-18 - 1 Space Open
Feb 19-25 - 3 Spaces Open

The Green River -Wyoming
July 20-22
Limited to 8 women -New Trip!

Couples Saltwater Trip Ambergris Caye,
Belize
Limited to four couples.
2 couples spaces left!
Feb 27- March 4
Saltwater Slam! Ambergris Caye, Belize
Limited to six women.
March 6-10
Womens Tarpon Quest
Limited to eight women.
May 15-22 2 Spaces Left!

Masterclass with Lori-Ann Murphy
& Patty Rielly
Henry's Fork -Idaho
Limited to ten women, 7 Spaces Open!
August 5-8
Snake River -Idaho & Jackson Hole
Limited to 8 women- 7 spaces open!
August 9-12
Deschutes River Women's Steelhead
Camp Trip
Sold out!
August 25-29
Women's Yellowstone River Trip
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September 18-22
Yellowstone River Couples Trip
Limited to four couples.
September 25-30

2022 Trips
Women's Madison River Trip
Limited to ten women.
July 9-15
Masterclass with Lori-Ann Murphy &
Patty Reilly
-Henry's Fork, ID
August 4-7
Women's Yellowstone Trip
September 17-21
Couples Yellowstone River Trip
September 24-28

Request Details

Shop the Reel Women Store for Great Gift Ideas!
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